Rational ordering of cervical spine radiographs following trauma.
A retrospective review of 312 hospitalized patients with cervical spine injuries was conducted to identify presenting signs, symptoms, and coexisting conditions, and to determine if any injuries were not diagnosed in the emergency department. Of the 257 (82%) patients who were alert on ED evaluation, 215 (84%) complained of neck pain or tenderness. Of the remaining 42 alert patients without neck pain, 34 had sensory or motor symptoms or signs suggestive of cervical spine injury, and eight had significantly painful other injuries. Of the 284 patients presenting within the first 48 hours after injury, 23 were not diagnosed initially, 21 because radiographs were initially read as negative and two because no radiographs were taken. A significant number of patients had more than one fracture of the spinal column. A stepwise approach to rational ordering of cervical spine radiographs in blunt trauma is proposed.